Treasurer Report

• Income
  o Transfer from Conclave
  o Trading Post
  o Camp TP Sales
  o August Inductions
  o 7,528.00 Total

• Expenses
  o LEC Food
  o August Inductions Food
  o Plaques
  o Neckerchiefs
  o Postage
  o SR-7A Transfer
  o 2,124.74 Total

• Total Balance 35,847.53
• NOAC Balance -153.08
• Special Projects -209.03
  o Transfers will be made to zero the balances

LEC September 2019

Opening:
• Eli Hattersley opened the meeting with the LEC

Officers Report:
• The treasurers report above was accept by all present
• The august minutes were accepted by all present

Chapter Report:
• Achewon Allohak – Chapter chief Noah Knick reported that they are planning to adopt a site at camp shenandoah
• Monocan – One day of service Nov 2nd Shenandoah bike club. Vice chief Ian Kriel reported that they went over the upcoming events
• Nagatamen – New chapter officers, held elections and went over upcoming events
• Saponi – Kess Hutchinson – Went over apple harvest, winter banquet (Donathan Linebrink), and Mahelon

Committees Report:
• VC of Committees - Benjamin Marshall
• AIA – Steven Lily
• CPUE – Donathan Linebrink
• Ceremonies – Jeremy Armentrout
  i) The vigil ceremony will be done for Sue Hart at fall fellowship
  ii) Hopefully getting a set of female regalia
• Communications – Leah Marshall
• Extended Elangomat – Kess Hutchinson
• History – Daniel Whitesell
• Membership – Daniel Humphreys
  i) Need 1 for thriving
  ii) Need 25 for High Performing
  iii) Ordeal Completions – need 60% to be thriving
  iv) Brotherhood Completions – need 30% thriving
  v) A motion passed to accept the membership report
• Patches – Andrew Campbell
• Vigil Honor Nominating – Daniel Whitesell

Old Business:
• VC of Activities – Ben Chisholm
• Fall Fellowship
  i) October 18-20
  ii) Ceremonialists can help prepare others to do ceremonies in the afternoon
  iii) Golden Arrow Activities in afternoon – Andrew Russamano
  iv) AIA display in afternoon
  v) Have fun with new members
  vi) 75th anniversary flap handed out at LEC then the rest are destroyed
  vii) Saturday night combine new member orientation with the LEC
• THRIVE webinar
  i) Officers discuss what was talked about at the THRIVE webinar
• One day of service
  i) November 2nd
  ii) Clean up trails
  iii) Shenandoah Bike Club
  iv) City park
  v) Patch for event
• Winter Banquet – Donathan Linebrink
  i) 2000 to rent room, trying to negotiate
  ii) American Legion Post 74
  iii) Should have enough room
  iv) Was used 4 years prior
  v) January 4
• Conclave 2020
  i) Daniel Whitesell + Jim Echols
  ii) Met with section officers
  iii) October CoC will be at Staunton with camp tour
  iv) Work days should run from fall through April
  v) Same weekend as Grindstone
  vi) Need advisor for Hospitality
  vii) April 24-26
• NOAC 2020
i) Daniel Whitesell
ii) No restriction on number of people
iii) Capable of taking female and male arrowmen
iv) Deposits will start being taken at Fall Fellowship
v) Deposit 100 non-refundable
vi) Cost ~1000

New Business:
• Shelter at Camp Shenandoah
  i) Eaton will be next site to receive a shelter
  ii) Have patch ready by fall fellowship
  iii) Ask for donation from lumber company
  iv) The Gilkeson shelter cost about 5000 dollars
  v) The hope is that the company that donated lumber for the STEM shelter will donate once more
• Benches at the OA Ring
  i) Zach Conley
  ii) Two designs were presented, the design that will be used is the one made by Alex Wiatt
  iii) Some of the posts need to be replaced
  iv) The current price estimate is $800
• 75th anniversary sign
  i) It is going to be put on the outside of the dining hall above the window of the staff lounge

Closing:
• Meeting was closed with the song by Eli Hattersley